
NOTES

Weather Ttnreau.
Report of observations taken at Loi Angeles,

Oct. 18, 1803:

Maximum temperature, 60.
Minimum temperature, 50.

Judications.
Forecast for Southern California: F*lr

Weather: nearly stationary temperature Thurs-
day; westerly winds.

Try tbe Perfect Fitting Shoe company
for your shoes; 122 South Spring street.

Mrs. Mary 0. Trantum, of this city,
died of pneumonia in Chicago, yester-
day.

The members of Tent No. 2, Knights
of the Maccabees, will go on an excur-
sion up Mount Lowe to Rubio canon
next Wednesday, October 25th.

The Young Redondoe would like to
hear from any young amateur baseball
club in the cityi Blue Stars preferred.
Addreaß, M. Whitehead, Redondo.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, corner Main and Court
streets, October 18th, for W. D. {F. Al-
len, Nestor A. Young. Mrs. A. Dentler.

All the clergy and members of the
Episcopal church in the city are cordi-
ally invited to attend the reception to
given by St. Paul's parish, to its new
rector, Rev. John Gray and Mrs. Gray
'this evening at the parish hall.

'' A large number of the delegates to
tbe irrigation congress willaccept the
hospitality of the Southern Pacific com-
pany and go to Indio on the overland
train this morning, leaving the Arcade
depot at 8:30 o'clock. The party will
return by special train, reaching Lob
Angeles this evening.

Notices have been served npon prop-
ietore of business buildings to construct
fire escapes and ladders in accordance
with the ordinance. The Herald was
the originator of the dircovery that the
ordinance was a dead letter and that
loss of life and property are likely to
occur on account of the criminal negli-
gence of owners of buildings affected by
the ordinance. Prosecution will follow
any refusal to comply with the law in
this respect.

The Azuea Valley Lemon Curing com-
pany filed articles of incorporation yes-
terday. The objects of tbe company are
to acquire real estate and erect build-
ings for the use of the corporation, and
to cure and prepare lemons and other
fruits for the market and do a general
storage and brokerage business. Azuea
is the principal place of business of the
company, and the directors are Daniel
8. Bentley, W. R. Powell, S. F. De Voin
and W. j.Cox of Azusa, and B. F. Hi 11-
--iker of Long Beach. The capital stock
is $10,000, of which $7200 has been sub-
scri bed.

Opening of the Perfect Fitting Shoe
company today, 122 South Spring street.

For Santa Catallna Island.
Steamer sails from San Pedio every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 West Second street.

Valuable Books Free.
Subscribers to the Herald who send

a postal card and mention this
paper are entitled to the following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Baking Powder company, Chicago, 111.;
MiBS Parloa's Cook Book, address
Dauchy oi Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A receipt book showing latest receipts
for making jams, jellies, preserves and
pickles, can be had by sending a two
cent stamp to J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell,
Mass. A2-cent stamp sent to Dr. Kendall
company, Enosburg Falls, Vt., will
bring a work on the Lorn; and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents in etamps *ent to
H. E. Bucklin & Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth $1, showing all the
buildings of the world's fair and many
of the exhibits. Ten ceutß (coin or pos-
tal order) sent to the American Farmer
compauy, Springfield, 0., will bring for
a year tbe American Farmer, a 16-page
illustrated newspaper.

Kmma Told May
That Charley and Maud were going to the
great auction sa,e of lots at Angelefio
Heights on Saturday next, and as a re-
sult the whole family will attend, in-
cluding the baker, coal oil man, carpen-
ter, water collector and last, but not
tha least, the family pet, little "Dixie."
who baß lots of money, that lie will cer-
tainly invest iv the grandest opportunity
ever offered to make money. That ie
by bnying lots oa Angelefio Heightß on
Saturday, 2 o'clock is the time, and the
Temple Btreet cars will take you there.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 S. Broadway.

Did You Uo-r the News?
Well, you want to, and lose no time in
finding out that you will miss a good
thing ifyou don't attend the great, auc-
tion sale at Angelefio Heights on Satur-
day next. Be tnere at 2 o'clock p. m.
Temple Btreet cars direct to the grounds.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickess over
Temple street cable road at Kaston,
Eldridge ot Co.'s, 121 S. Broadway.

Nattck Mouse.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own free
bus to nnd from depotß. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main aud First streets, entrance
on First street. 11. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

What a Lovely Meal
You can obtain at the Library lunch
parior, 240 Month Broadway, next to the
city hall. Splendid warm meals from
noon to 5 p. w., daily.

Howry iv Breeee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Fast India Herb Tea Cures
Conttipatlon, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the sjstem, simulates the liver and
klduujt, makes new b.ood. Entirely vegeta-
ble, sample free. H. M. SALE & SON, agents,
ii2o Soulh Spring street.

A. ft. Chapman
Bells the Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best staves In America. House-
bold goods a sasoialty. 411 B. spring at.

Ik" Only Keeley Institute
IU Southern California Is at Kiverside. The
Lot Angelas ofLi i! is at rooms 04 anil 00, New
Wilson block.

A regular baseball given with every .pair of
boy s shoes sold during the opening week of
he trfect fillingShoa company, 122 Booth
Spring St.

MEMORANDA.

Tbe belt and most healthful beverage
in the market ia the world-renowned
I'abst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. Tbe Pabet
Brewing company of Milwaukee hae
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Bine Ribbon or Kxport. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los
Angeles street. Telephone 12.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order bouse in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Kieetricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryeon block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1166; residence, 105t>.

Mme. Dv Barry's hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, 242., S. Broadway;
also a select line of French toilet prep-
arations for the complexion. Shampoo-
ing done at residence ifdesired.

Ifyou desire to purchase a framed pic-
ture or anything in the art line, do not
fail to visit Licbtenberger'e art empori-
um, 107 North Main street. Endless
variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest prices
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, US East First, between Main
and Los Angeles streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence. Pacific
Sanitarium, Pico and Hope Btreets; tel-
ephone, 138. Office, Wilson block, First
and Soring streets; telephone, 883; 10to
12 a. in,, 3 to 5 p. m.

Horses and mules for sale by the Los
Angeles Consolidated Electric Railway
company (cable division.) Apply at
office, corner Grand avenue and Seventh
street.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms 24, 25 and 2ti, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at tbe silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great redaction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to tbe bicycle to
be given away by Korn &Kantrowitz,
tbe Broadway tailors, 214 8. Broadway.

For pure Sonoma, Ztnfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at K.
Fleur's, 404-406, N. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel., 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 Sonth Spring street.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
at tbe Hammam baths, 230 Sonth Main
street, Los Angeles.

Finest $3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest and best in
the city. Sunbeam art parlors, 236 and
238 S. Main street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 2390 South
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. The beat sets of teeth from $6
to 410.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Doctors Wortbington and Stoner have
removed to 222}<i N. Main street, over
First National bank. Telephone 715.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats, call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main Bt. j tel.
160. Orderß promptly attended to.

Dr. K.D. Wise,[office 226 South Spring
street. Olllce hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2t05 p. m. Telephone 346.

Wanted?looo men tbis morning to
try our hot coffee, 5 cents a cup, Globe,
110 East First street.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and client diseases. Office. 137 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp & Co.. (pneral directors
(independent), 536 S.Spring Bt.; te1.1020.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North Main street.

Insure with A. O. Qolah, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr.McCoy,Eye,Ear,Throat,Bryßon bk.
Campbell's special notice, See add.

A POINTER FOR PASADENA.
There Ie Mo Bod to tbe Induce-

ments

That certain of our enterprising city
merchants are willing to offer in order to
attract the custom of the dwellers in
outßide towns. Foremost among these
far-sighted people are the-proprietors of
the new Broadway dry goods store in the
Potomac block, who have evidently come
to stay, and are already building up a
fine business under their old trademark
of Vilie de Paris, a cognomen which they
have honorably borne in San Francisco
for tbe past 40 years. These gentlemen
are much gratified at tbe encouragement
given to their efforts to please, and
among other innovations have an-
nounced that they will deliver orders to
their Pasadena patrons free of charge.
A visit to their store is a genuine treat
for those who delight in a>3tbetic dis-
play, and at the same time want to
make $1 go as far as $2 will go under
ordinary circumstances. .

The Ornate Crop

Will be large this year, and the amount
in your purse will be larger if you buy
some of the lots to be sold at Angeleno
Heights on Saturday next. The grand-
est auction sale of tbe past score of
years. Finest chance in tbe world to
make money.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge it Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

The Kxtra Session or Congross
Accomplished but little, but you will
accomplish a good deal if you attend
tbe grand auction Bale of lota at Ange-
leno Heights next Saturday 2 o'clock
p. m. under the auspices of Easton,
Eldridge & Co.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. Tbe lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge A Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

lr You N,,e»l m Truss
Call at Becswith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fit guaranteed.

Attend-grand opening of tbe Perfect Fitting
Shoe company, October tilth to liMh, No. 1!2
South Spring at.

THE CABLE ROAD SALE.

CONFIRMED YESTERDAY AND
BONDS ORDERED CANCELLED.

The Court*?Month Ben* In Contempt of
Court?Case* on Trial?New

Suit* Which Were
Filed.

Commissioner Francis Thomas made
his final report to Jndge Van Dyke yes-
terday of tbe sale of tbo property of tbe
cable company in pursuance of tbe fore-
closure judgment in the case of the Illi-
nois Trust and Savings bank vs. tbe Pa-
cific Railway company, et al., and
tamed over tbe first mortgage bonds
and coupons npon which judgment was
rendered.

The court ordered that the report be
i approved and affirmed. Itappearing to
tbe court that it would require 137,000
cancellations to cancel the bonds and
coupons, the clerk|was authorized to use
the perforator used by the county treas-
urer ; that he keep the bonds and cou-
pons until the appeals in the action are
finally determined and then destroy
them by burning.

Monah Rene, who has. been dallying
iwith a decree of Judge Shaw directing

'him to pay bis wife $20a month alimony
found himself in contempt of conrt yes-
terday. A divorce was granted to bis
wife a short time ago with the alimony
provision alluded to. He did not com-
ply with the order and was cited to ap-
pear and show why he bad not done so.
A littlefurther time was granted, bat
he failed to show up yesterday and was
adjudged guilty of contempt. Tbe court
sentenced him to be confined in the
county jailuntil he complied with the
order and a bench warrant'was issued
for him.

Jndge Van Dyke yesterday gave judg-
ment for plaintiff in tbe case of Charles
J Fallon vs. Seymour & Johnson com-
pany, a suit upon a promissory note, tbe
judgment being for $1381.66.

Bersabe Fay was granted a divorce
from M. S. Fay yesterday by Judge Van
Dyke upon the gronnd of desertion.

Mrs. Alma T. Ellis was granted a di-
vorce by default yesterday by Judge
Shaw from her husband VVm. Ellis, on
the ground of cruelty.

Judge Shaw granted a decree of
divorce yesterday by default to S. J.
Weeks from M. Weekß, and Mary Kar-
etens from Henry Karstens, both on tbe
ground of desertion.

NEW CASES.
Preliminary papers were filed yester-

day in the county clerk's office in the
following new cases:

Mary Bunkers et al. vs. Secondo
Guasti et al. Suit for $50,000 damages
for the death of Bernard Bunkers. This
suit grows out of the terrible explosion
October 21, 1892, at an exhibition of
fireworks in celebration of Columbus
day. The defendants were the commit-
tee of arrangements of the celebration.

R. M. Widnsy vs. Emetine Childa,
executrix. Suit to quiet the titleto lots
35, 36, 37 and 38 block M, of the West
Lop Angeles tract.

Olivia Monroe and J. P. Monroe ye.
Josephine Chapin and a large number
of defendants. Complaint in partition
of a number of lota and tracts of land
in Los Angeles, and to declare that a
number oi defendants named are not
entitled to any interest in the property.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Addie G, Bricker vs. Wm. J.
Bricker, Jos. G. Harrison vs. Mary Jane
Harrißon, Emily Smith vs. Andrew M.
Smith.

THE CIRCUS IS HERE.
Good Performance This Afternoon and

Another Tonfffht.
Sells & Rentfrow's circus is here and

will give a grand street parade this
morning. Of course the whole city will
be on tbe streets to see it. The pro-
gramme at both performances will em-
brace the usual variety of riding, driv-
ing, tumbling, slack wire work, clowns,
trick animals, and everything that goes
to make up an entertaining performance.
There are a number of first-clasß SDecial-
ty people with this well-known circuß,
and they are artists in their lines. The
animal exhibit ia another important
feature, interesting alike to old and
young. Watch out for the street parade
today.

A Rig Crowd at the Races
Yesterday, but nothing in comparison
to the as emblage that will congregate. next Saturday at the Angeleno Heights
sale of large family lots. They all go at
auction, positively, and you want to be, in the swim by purchasing one of them,

: at least.
{ Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be Bold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple etrpet cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 8. Broadway.

The Kaces Are Being; Contested
At Agricultural park and tbe grand
gathering of the human race occurs
next Saturday at the great auction sale
of lots to be sold at Angeleno Heights,
under tbe auspices of Easton, Eldridge
& Co. Be there; they want yon.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be cold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-Btreet cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 8. Broadway.

Attention, Kverybody Interested In
Shetland Ponies.

The Bale of the Johnston ponies, cor-
ner of Downey avenue and Alta street,
at 0:30 this morning. Take cable cars.
Remember, square auction sales; no re-
serve prices ; must be sold.

New Vienna Baffdt.
Tonight you want to go and see "Do-

lores," the greatest specialist on any
variety stage. Superb entertainment
this evening, with Lina Crews, Antoine
Greve and the celebrated Berth orches-
tra.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davie
sewing machines. Diop postal card to
128 South Main street.

SOWERKROWT. ML^iH.fk
N.Bt:

THE SUPREME COURT.
Proceeding;! or that Tribunal on Yes-

terday.

The supreme court met yesterday
with all tbejjuaticea present. Tbey sat
in bank and also in departments.

Upon motion of Ben Goodrich and
presentation of a license from the su-
preme court of Illinois, David L. Mur-
dock was admitted to practice; aiso Al-
bert A. Caldwell on motion of S. O.
Houghton and license from tbe Hast-
ings' Law college; also C. 6. Crook-
shank on motion of J. G. Scarborough
and a license from the supreme court of
Iowa; also Wm. J. Cummings on mo-
tion of B. F. Thomas and license from
the supreme court of Michigan; also
David Allen on motion of G. W. Merrill
and license from the supreme court of
Nevada; also Leo C. Gates on license
from supreme court of Ohio.

In the ca.se of the People vs. Lee Sing
and Wong Fun, there being no appear-
ance for appellant and no briefs on tile
the judgment was affirmed.

The judgment and order appealed
from in tbe case ol C. B. Williams, ad-
ministrator of J. E. Magary, respondent,
vs. A. Bisagno et al., appellants, was
affirmed. This is a San Joaquin county
case, and was an action to enforce a
street assessment. Tbe plaintiff ob-
tained a judgment. The appellants
contended that there were errors of law
and that tbe evidence was not sufficient
to justify the judgment, but the supreme
court rules that there waa no error in
the reconl and affirms the judgment.

The case of Gamier vs. Polaski et al.
was ordered determined without preju-
dice.

Several cases were ordered submitted
upon oriels to be filed hereafter.

In department two the judgment of
the lower court was affirmed in the Ne-
vada county case of H. C. Mills et al. vs.
George Fletcher et al., except in lespect
to the damages which are modilied by
reducing the amount to $1, each of the
parties paying their own costs.

W. E. CUMMINGS.
Opening or Bis Fine Shoe Store on

Wednesday Next.
The above named gentleman will in-

augurate the advent of hia new shoe
house to the Los Angeles public on
Wednesday next at 120 South Spring
street, where yon will rind as nice a
stock of men's, ladies' and children's
shoes ever exhibited in this city. Mr.
Cuminings has been connected with the
shoe and leather trade of Boston for
nearly 13 years, and is fully acquainted
with all the eastern shoe manufactures
and consequently is a practical shoe
man in every sense of the word, and it
will save you money to inspect his ele-
gant line of goods at the most reason-
able rates. It might be mentioned that
Mr. Curamings has wisely secured the
services of Mr. E. W. B. Johnson as
chief salesman, agentleman well-known
in this community, and whose friends
are legion.

AT THE RACE TRACK.
Btlkwood Kecalned His Speed ? Los

Angeles Ahead.
Considerable money changed hands

yesterday at the race track. Los Angeles
people stuck by their favored Silkwood
and he brought them out victorious and
they all had money to order new clothes
from Gordan Bros, of 118 South Spring
St., as they make tine suits to order at
very low prices. It requires very little
money now to wear clothes made to
order since Gordan Bros, reduced their
prices on fall goods.

The Bullion That Waa I.oat

On the Steamer .Newborn was intended
to be used in purchasing lots at the
great auction sale at Angeleno Heights
on Saturday next. Itwill be recovered
in time by the divers to be utilized at
the eaie at 2 o'clock p. m. Saturday, and
that is where tbe owner of tbe white
metal has excellent judgment. Remem-
ber, there is no reserve or limit. The
lots will be cold. Maps, catalogues and
special free tickets over Temple-Btreet
cable road at Easton, Eldridge & Co.'s
121 S. Broadway.

SMITH I'ltKMIKK TYPEWRITER.

Adopted Exclusively bj- Whittier State
School.

The Wblttler State school has just bough tflve
of the latest Improved SmltL fremierc, and
discarded all others, giving them lv trade as
part payment.

The Smith Premier is rapidly replacing all
others on account of Its many improvements
contained in nootbcr make, and us record is
one continuous line of victories wherever in-
troduced,

HUTCHINSON'S SHORTAGE.
Tha Matter Relng; Investigated By Both

\u25a0Ma*.
The report of the expert on the con-

dition of ex-Street Superintendent
Hutchinson's books, which shows a
shortage is in the hands of the council,
while Mr. Hutchinson, through his ex-
chief deputy, Mr. Baldwin, is going
over the books in tbe endeavor to

? ectify the matter.
The shortage, whioh was published

exclusively in tbe Hekalo, is consider-
able, and as the ex-deputy cannot ob-
tain any idea as to where it occurs, he
says it will take two or three weeks to
make the investigation.

Itis notlikely tbe committee in whose
bands the matter is, will make a report
to the council before that time.
Some lively reading is promised when it
is presented, if the mixed-np condition
of the books presents an explanation of
the shortage.

Old Baldjr
Is the highest point in Southern Califor-
nia, and the large family lots to be sold
next Saturday at auction on Angelefio
Heights will be tbe highest in value in
a few years. Take advantage of the
chance to make money and buy one or
more at the Angelefio Heights auction
sale.

Kemember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge oi Co.'c., 121 8. Broadway.

A full dressed doll given with every pair of
shoes sold during our opening week of the
Perfect Fitting Shoe company, 122 South
Spring st, J

Use German Family Soap.
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THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR' J- R TUDOR'Manager.

RUBBER PLaTK3-UI'PER OE LOWER:

Flrlt Grade, $8.00. Second Grade, $11.50.

Third Grade,*s.oo.

'~'^ Cement Fillings 50ct0780
Aluminum Piate« $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted lor 'Jsc.
Porcelain Crowns. 2.50 to 3.00 Patuless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold i rowuii 5.00 to 7.00 sired.
Guld Fillings From $1,00 up Thf administration ol gas a specialty.
Silver or Amalgam Killings... 50c to 1.00 tW~AIIwork guaranteed,

IHE TDDOR DENTAL CO, No- "JS&XS!*

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 isroiaTu: i&j±xi<rst

LOS ANGKLKS, CALIF.

IESTABLISHED 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
hemimil weakness, impoto icy, etc., resulting
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses in ma-
tured years and other cau.es, lndu< ing some
of the following HymptoniN. as diss u-m, ouu-
ruaiuu of Jfle«#, defective mtiinury. HT«r-
alon to «oct«ty, blotch**, emliiftioap, «x-
-h«H»tiouat varicocele, etc., are permanently
cured.

IIKINARY,KipVKYnnd XT,A DPER

troubl> nt weak rmek, IncOßttpenoo, gonorrhoea,
gleet. Ktricture, and all unnatural dtschargea
are quickly aud perfectlr cured
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulo.rs, eruption*, ciliated joints,
rheumatism, awelllug In grolns r. mucous
palch*s lo month, tore tnroat, falling hair,
catarrh and many other symptom*, are quickly
removed'and alt poison tnorough y aud per-
manently eradicated from the &y,tern, by
pur<dv vegetable tre.im.'Ut.

/?jajp-TitßATMg.N'Tat office or by express. All
letters strictly confldentlil.

CAUTION!
Tramp doctora, patent medicine fakirs and

refugee donors Iron eastern justice ar con
uta. tlv .tartlng bogus Medical Inutilities ('.', to
deceive slrang rs visloug the city. These pre-
tenders usually opeu nmcea (?) in eh ap lodg-
ing houses, jematn a few weeks, rob tnelr pa-
tients, swindle the landloid out of bis.rent,
aud leave ihe city between two euus. Beware
of such sc.'Ulidrels and their "cappers '* Kep-
utable physicians aro never ashamed to us ?
their own nam*. Or. White's Dispensary is
tbe on y establisbed Medical Institution for
the treatment of special Diseases ot alen In
Los Ange.es.

P.M. WHITE, 8.D.,
Established 1886. Proprietor.

128 N. MAINST,

ESTABLISHED 1880. "H

H.J.WOOLLACOTT,
> <

IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations : *

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blata Milwaukee Beer,
MellwooilWhiskey, Bass & OO.'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' Stout,
Londonderry Lithia Water, Delbeck, Poiuniery,
Buffalo Lithia Water, Mmum. I'licquot, m
Wnite Kock Waukesha Water, Monopol« aud
Apollinaris Water, Perrler .louet Oh»mpa«rnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey. *

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts of the t
Bast, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call V
and inipect the vintages. \u25a0

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota- \u25a0
tions before making purchases. tjV

, Special attention paid ta the Hotel and Restaurant trade ia pure California. \
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc. I

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL. *
Just received ex ship City of Ulasgow, via 500 cases Dolly's Malt Whiskey.

San Dlcgo, from l.ondou, 125 cases tlasa A; Co.'s 75 cases Join.on Holt's Malt ,
Pale Ale, pints and quarts, and Guinness' Dub- 50 esses Londonderry Liibla Watar.
ihi otouL 40 esses Hullain Labia Water.

Ex sbip Orion, via New Orleans, 35 cases as- 26 cases H. Bert's Ktutorne.
sorted Cordials from E. Cusenler Sis aine <Si Cie, 2ft cases l ernod Absiuiho. j \u25ba
Prance, consisting of Anisette, Creme de Men- 80 cases Bethesda? half gallons, p'nti ant
the, Curacao, Creme de Roses, de Moka, quarts.
Marlschlno, Chartreußse, Benedictine, etc. 100 bbta Val Blal.- Ml'waukco Beer.

Also 114 essesC. &W. Stewart's Scotch Whls- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, | Inti an 1 ~ >key, from Aberdeen, Scotland, quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for family tl
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all order:

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal. I
TELEPHONE 44. 8-16 3m BKE MARKET QUOTATIONS. L

THE FUEL PROBLEM SOLVED - ~

- - BY THE MODERN GAS STOVE

qfo X No oil to Handle. .
. _ | No Disagreeable. Odor. |

I No Danger of Explosion. |

1 i No Coal or Wood to Bring In. fI |No Ashes or Soot to Take Out. |
i No Danger of Fire, \u2666

| Economioal. \u2666

Efficient. |
| Always Ready. %

tttt GAS HEATERS' FROM $3.50 UP ««
LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY

457 S. BROADWAV ">\u25a0!'\u25a0"

T fiSLLEIECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

We|!| |j& jj %|j |'| j ' American and Kuiopein Plans

W7( '' I,^O |. KtttToß

;
)

REMOVAL. OF

FASHION ABLE TAILOR
~ro 128 W. SECOND ST.

\u25a0Bl^p ~ Where he will bo pleased to meet all cuUoine s.

h Just Received, a Large Stock of
?' - - - Kail mid Win! v WooiP.

w SECOND hT., NEAR SPRING .'ST. ii-'.ftiin

r)Sn BK I n AH 4 ' Era

IMPORTING GROCER, 436 5138 S. Spring
7-25 lv ~

1 THK ONLY ARTIST IN THB CITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSHES- SEPIA PORTRAITS.
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITTITO.

i STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
jtyßtetcbt-g Made lor Any Kind of Illustration, Kr g aving, Xt . IMS tf


